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fle years I have had to face all

this including a false case of mo-

lestation by my opPonent.

Before quitting the PartY I was

wamed that the ED would be

sent behind me. All that I have

to say is ifyou have ED then I

have a CD," Khadse said while
gMng a cryptic warning during

his speech post induction.

In a veiled threatb his former

BJP associates lGadse said that in

the coming few daYs he would

also expose how much land was

usurped by certain PeoPle. "l had

to face land scam allegations but

now I will expose how much

land some people have usurPed,

waitforsometime."
Alongwith Khadse, his wife

and daughter, and 70 ofhis suP
porters alsojoined the NCP.

Khadse's NCP joining tunc-

tion was delayed bY about 90

minutes. Sharad Pawar was

huddled in a one on one meet-

ing with Housing Minister and

close confidante Jitendra

erswaited atttre partyoffice for

over an hour for Pawarto arrive

for Khadse's induction. The

Pawar-Ahwad meeting trig-
gered speculation about a

cabinet reshuffle to accommo-

date Khadse. But giving him a

berth would have meant droP-
pinga minister.

Eventually, as he welcomed

Khadse into the partY, Pawar

said the ex-BJP veteran
had joined without any Pre-
conditions and there were no
plans ofa cabinet reshuffle anY-

time soon.
'"Ihere are alks that he de-

manded a place in the cabineL I

would like to clariffduringour
meeting he has not laid down

any expectations from the
party. He said that he had to

take the unfortunate decision of
quitting his party with whidt he

was associated for 40 Years.
While joining us all that he said

was that he was Planning to
serve the people of the state

dbeds
FORMER BHARATIYA Janata
Party (BJP) leader Eknath

Khadse was inducted FridaY into

the Nationalist Congress PartY

(NCP) in the presence of PartY

and pricMppinguntiltheend chiefSharadPawar,whoimme-

of Nilvembei. diately scotched speculation

Avinash Bhondwe, presi- that hewould be rewarded with

dentoftheMaharahstraunitof a cabinet berth in the Maha
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rthe lndian Medical fusociation, Vikas Aghadi government'

lhas welcomed the HC order. TheNCPleaderwascategor-

I H., ho*.rer, said, 'The govem- ical that there was no plan of a

I ment notifications about Covid cabinet reshuffle anytime soon.

I tr.rtrn.nt charges for private Khadse, who resigned from

I hospitals are also unreasonably the BJP onWednesday blaming

Itow. tn manv other states, in- former Maharashtra Chief

I cludine Guiaiat. thev are much Minister Devendra Fadnavis for

I nieh.r]We n.ve been trying to his decision, continued with his

I co-nvince the state govemment tirade against the former chiefI LUI lv ll lLt Ll lg )ldLE Evv Lr r rl

I about this but in vain. So, we ministeras he joined the NCP.

I have moved a oetition before "l was hounded and humili-

Itn. Princioal Bench on ated. ln40yearsofmypolitical

J O.tob.r 1 against unjust cap- life I have not backstabbed any-

I .i.o on Covict treatment one. Never in mv political life
Jo cover rrom the expenenced and 1st Class pWD comoetent jl

f:H',i',I"|.- jn: x:|.*-?:'p.' 1i:1"1 r Prr rh e te nd-e r i,vi r r be 
| ['!s-r.zozo ar 3.30 pM by til aup;;i;nJinl'-engin"er,

I Project Circle, Trichy in piesence of tne Tende-rers or their
lnts.
ton of B-arrage across the River Cauvery in Nanjai pugalur
pgalur Taluk ( erstwhile Manmangalam Taluk) in (arur
I

lork and details of EMD remittance and other details can
Prlable from the Government Designated website :

fders.tn.gov.in) and in the ofiice ofthe SupeiintenJing engineer,
rl_Project Circle, Trichy. The tender schedule cin atso Ue

Ilree of cost from the above web site upto 25.11.2020_5.45 pM.

fions / Corrigendum / Extension, if any will be issued in the
Ionly.

This Notice is being pubrished pursuantto the provisions ofsection r 24(6) ofthe companies
Act, 2013 read with the lnvestor Eduotion and protection Fund Authority (Accounting,
Audit, Transferand Refund) Rules, 201 6 and any amendmenttheret o.
The rules, amongst oth€r matters, contain provision fortransfer ofall shares in the name of
lnvestor Education and protection Fund(rEpF) Accoum in respect of which dividend has not
been paid or claimed by the shareholders fo, ,.r.n .onr.cutir. y..r, or rora. Mh"ring to
the various requirements set out in the Rules, the Company his already sent individual
notices to the co.cerned sharehorders attheiraddress registeied whose shares are riabreto

NOTICE TO SHAREHOLDERS

betransletred tothe tEPE advising them to claimtheirdiviiends.
tunher, in terms ol Rule 6(3) of the lnvestor Education and protection Fund

statement containing full details of shareholders and shares due for transfer to lEpt
Authority is made available at our website www.bajajngp,com tor inormation and

ln casethe shareholders haveany queries on the subiect matterand Rules, they maycontact
ro Mr. Divyanshu Vyas, Company Secretary & Compliance Officer o{ Baiai Steel lndustdes
Limited at Tel: 0712-278101 & E-mail id: cs_legal@baliingp..o. o,
Divyanshu.vyas@bajajngp.com or contact our Registra-r a-na fransteieiems l,Uoit
Corporate Services Privaie timited 17120, Jalerbhoy tn"rluo,i.ifr,a.,"i;h"i., U.*w*.
Road, Maml Naka, Andheri (East), Mumbai 400 0i9 Tel: +9,t - 02? - 4227 0400 E-mail:
inf o@adroitcorDorare.
| - For Baiaj Steel lndustrier limitcd

necessary action by the shareholders. ln.case the Company does not rcceive any
communication from the concerned shareholders on or before i0' November, 2020, thi
Companyshall, witha viewtocomplying with the requirements s€tout inthe iules, tnnsfer
the dematedarized shares to rEpF Authority by way of corporate Action by the due date as
per procedure stipulated in the Rules.

The.concerned shareholde(s) hording shares in the physicar fom and whose shares are
liable to be transfered to the lEpF authority, may ndteti\ai upon vansferolsharesto the lEpF
Authority, the original share ceilificat€(s) which are regiitered in their name wifl stand
automaticarry cancelled and deemed negotiabre. rn Gse;faroresaid share(s) held in demat
account, shall be debited from the shareholde(s) account. The concerned shareholders may
note that upon transfer of shares to lEpF Account, including all benefits accruing on such
shares, ifany, the same .,n be claimed by them only from thi tEpF Authority i;form lEpF_5
forwhich details are avairabre atwwwiepf.gov.in by{oflowing proceaure piescriuea unae,
the Rules.

BAJAJ STEEL INDUSTRIES LIMITED
Registered Office : Plot No. C-108, MIDC lnduskial Area, Hingna,

Nagpur - 440028 (MH) tndia.
Tel.: +91- 07104 . 238101, Fax :01104 .237067;

. E-mail: cs@bajajngp.com; Website : www.bajajngp.com,
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